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BUY THE BRAIN

BEHIND THE CORN

It Cos! Ona Farmer $500, bul

, He Won Out.

THEY DETERMINE THE VALUES

Rw . Material It Cheap, but the
Amount of Brains Mixed With It In
Manufacture Means' Profit or Loss.
Learn How.

. Borne yenrs ngo a Hoosler farmer
breed lino sued corn. At ono

Of the grout national corn shows, held
- Bt Chicago, he took tho first prize for

a single enr of corn. The rule govern- -

' Ing this" exhibit wns thnt the enr tak-
ing first prize became tho property of
the corn show. The farmer wns in
despair until ho learned thnt this "bust
enr In tho world" would be sold at
public auction to the highest bidder.- -

He determined he must keep this car
of corn for seed on Ills own farm at.

- any cost HE BOUGHT TUB EAR
FOR $500. '

Every ono said he wns crazy to pny
such a prlco for a single ear of corn.

any other enr of tho same
weight and costing nbout Vj cents
would hnvo fed as much stock or made
as many cornmeal batter enkes fur
breakfast Why wns he willing to
pny such a huge price for tho corn?
He was not buying corn at all. IlIC
WAS BUYING THH IiltAINS BE-

HIND ITS PRODUCTION.
Raw material Is cheap; tho amount

of brains mixed with it in 1U manu-
facture fixes Its market value. A

piece of window glass Is cheap; a
watch crystal is more expensive; a
lens for a fine camera is quite ex- -

. pensive; tho objective for a great tele
cope may cost a small fortune. What

la true of corn or any raw material la
true of men. A li.ie, strong, vigorous
man can be bought for $2 as a laborer.

Mix brains enough for him to handle
''Jh section gang, and ho will bring $3

per day.' Mix brains enough to fit him for a

'

A (300 KAK OF COltf.

conductor, and he will bring $4 to $"
per day oil tho market. ' ,"Enough brains to hnndle. a.Vrent
railroad system, and he brings $100
per day on tho ope-- i market

All values in the market of the
world are educated brain values.
The cheapest education is the best,
for the efficient, well educated man
is the high priced commodity.

Painting and Grapefruit.
"You say that teacher wants you

to get some paint an' a pnint brush.
Bobby?" exclaimed a farmer.

"Yes, sir, to paint pictures with,"
answered his eight-year-ol- d hopeful.

"Do you know when I went to
v school I had lots of old blue hack spell-

ers an' hickory lie nn' no frills or. fur-
belows. I reckon I'll have to get 'cm
for you, but it looks like a plumb
waste of time, this palntln' of pic- -

- tures."
Ills good wife smiled behind her

glasses and kept on sewing. Some
time Inter, when rnbhy was fast
asleep, she adroitly usked the man en-

veloped In the bluo haze of White
Burley, "Bob, what did you Rot'V.hun
you were In town this afternoon?"

s "Why, I gut those repairs for the
'lhredder that had come by express, an'

nice grapefruit an' oranges
au' brought a few along. Why?"

"What was tho use of luingln' them
homo? You knew wo had plenty of
bacon, potatoes, beans an' coffee la the
pantry, didn't you?"

Gradually the man struggled out of
tho smoke long enough to exclaim:
"One reason 1 got 'em was to please
you. Great Scott, don't you ever get
worked oat, tired to death of fat meat
an' coffee, woman?"

"Of course! do. an' 1 like grapefruit
an' nil kinds of odds an' I'nds to give
me nn appetite for the plain, sulistnn-tln- l

things. But," and a pleasant, mis
culevous slidlo spread over her soft,
motherly face, "you an' 1 were raised
ou fat meat, coffee an' lols of liliUor.v
Jlo, weren't we, Bob?"

For n moment the man's face wore a
puzzled look. Suddenly bis face cleiiif
ed, and he laughed heartily nirtsnld: "1

reckon I was kinder hard on
just now. You are right-thin- gs

now. an' they're a lot hettci
than (hey used to be. I see what vol

. ra drlvln' id, mother. Yos. the livien
,,5r wants to use the pnlnilu' like a l;lml

J .or relish or side dish to keep up Ihel,
appetite for the rest of the vveryda.x
acbool grub."

Tlvo natural resourc es of nny count i

are limited. Tluonly resource that
a limit Is huiiian brains.
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HOW MIDWAY

CAME TO LIFE

A $20,000; (psfat on lis
'

Boys and Girls.

IN MODERN I SGH09LH0USE.

THE

The Town Began Three Years Ago to! cod, most days securing only between
Realize tho Importance of Conserv-- ! five and ton rish. The mission en-in- g

Heavored to help, but poverty was soIts Future Citizens' Health and
Mentality Plonty of Room to Play.

Many rural communities feel that
any building and any grounds will do
for school purposes. These communi-
ties have never thought definitely how
far they have progressed In so many
other lines. The average man will say
when you press him for a reason for
the poor school equipment In his neigh -

orhood, "Well, that school was K()0,i

enough for me, an' I reckon It's good
pnollL'll fnr liiv eHMron " Ilia mvn
home, his "farming implements, his

lip'
5 I f'l-f- v - j '
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A DEAUTIKUti BOOIIWAV.

barns nnd nil else In his life have
changed from a "tallow caudle nnd
homemade flail" ngo to an "electric
light and a steam thrasher" nge.
.Three years ago Midway nnd the sur- -

rounding country began to think It was
time to hnve;i twentieth century school
plant. , They began to feel thak It

would bo well to have a building as
good as any of their churches. Atj
first tho general public shook its head

POOREST

and mumbled under Its breath, but " "hey Have Enoush- -

gnidunlly It began to see the wisdom' Meat to Eat.
of the .movement and at last voted the j

- '

funds necessary. , Where the physical struggle for life
While tho trustees planned a school at its keenest, as it la among the

that should, be a credit architecturally, Eskimos, the years glide by free from
they ;djd.aitiW.QVi"irJoi. gjmaWvUr-tenra-. ejiWUvcavi? Md-wor-

rip of
grouna .10 give tlie energetlo young -

sters that were to he tralued ample I

elbow room. The benutlfnl building
staiius well bnck from the turnpike
on five acres of fine blue grass land.
Behind and to one sldo of tho school
building is a comfortable stable stalled
to hold twenty-fou- r horses,

As is usual in school nffalrs all overi
the

the
Xow, two

whether
'

tho
children '

and ' I ar.d
I by

the en
another occasion

Eskimo,
the

years
tho children.

you
few of those enrolled

try to play truant. Ample
grounds, warm schoolrooms,
comfortable single and
plensnu: surroundings mako go-

ing irksome, nnd Incentive
for "playing has

Into ono
possible. It allows the t

school to pay for n
tor, who heat, and care
tho properly as It should be for.
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S11DWAYS SUCCESS.

It provides touchers for different
grades and makes strong
work. bringing many children to
get her a for

' '' H''
Ol U'4 O Uill Di HI

Midway Is a success Is put mat-

ter lightly. A that has
pupils-thi- s

has added children the school
population Midway, that makes the

kind of house la the
.town Impossibility, tint in

md a years .lot a

scratched wall or desk, Is a huge suc-

cess.
nil answer the (neslion of

Investment? Tan one ever
exactly what and
In a comiiniblty The

cost the comuiuiilty $JUil)l). Is

the money a for Mid
'I lie answer can only come

of the readouts hi the ills

trlct who ni'o willing to
live or six audi

pay extra luillnii to il

Km i .he Itvcuiit'lli century

ALL PEOPLE

.Natives of tho Arctics Have
Pnminrt trt Fa A rnnoMarirl

Very Fortunate.

I have not so a winter
during whole of my among
tho Eskimos (now 22 years), a
writer in the Christian Herald. WlHla
the coast is the days
snowstorms frequent and tho ther-
mometer often 40 degrees below zero,
It is not posslblo for the to
do much to secure a living. One way
for; the women to something
wae to cut holes through sea Ice,
which reaches a thickness of
and there they stood fishing for

general that all resources were taxed
to tho utmost.

An outsider has no Idea of what
poverty among the Eskimos means.

tho best of times tho wants of an
Eskimo aro few and his con-

sists of the coarsest of substances.
and whalo a

large of their diet, and the
bcr of th5se animals serves in the
l'hico of pork or

subsisted on roots or some inferior
vegetation, but the vegotahlo
Kiusnom nas notmng to oner, ino
carlo jb iru.uu uuu uui-oi-

snow and ice; the birds
south and one might walk for

miles without seeing a living crea-
ture. At same it is of in- -

terost to know even primitive
peoplo have for ages found a of
subBtltuto for food somewhere. Along
tho beach, which la to
plenty of seaweed, holes are cut
through tho thick Ice and the sea-

weed and mussels pulled up through
the holes, and it is on record that tho
Eskimos life on
one say, refuso of the sea, dur-- i

lug tho long months.
The Eskimo has no word for "God"

In his language, and it bns been fitly
marked that the austere aspect
of life may have Jielpod to exclude
the conception of a superhuman

Rnlntv ffnm iha hoi n fa onf
L utlong theBe pe0 le of tho

Arct--

THOSE WHO NOT THINK

Eskimos Believe It Is Not Neceosary

iue- civuizcu man. me ubiumu, any
Mr. Knud Rabmussen In "The- -

of the.' Polar North," tot count
the days, and no record of time.
All thoughts are centered on
hunting.

Once I asked an Eskimo who seem-
ed to bo plunged in reflection,
are you thinking about?"

you found yourself out on tho drifting
Icefloes?"

"Think?" Tanlgpakj astonished.
"I did not need to think. did
that!"

Eating becomes the great thing
tho Eskimos. I once excused

myself, when paying a visit, the
,,oa that I had already eaten and had
i,n( enough. I was laughed at, aud

tic nnawcr I received was:
"There talltest like a dog!

Dogs can bo till are sat
isfied and can eat no more; but peo-

ple peoplo can always eat!"

and Engineering.
The close of the artistic

nnd tho mechanical Instinct Is shown
ogain In recent developments In

Franco.
Is doubtlcsB the most

modern nation In world of
Hut in the past 30 years she has

come to bo one of the foremost In me
chanical engineering; as tho develop-- .
m cut of the automobilo and the aero-
plane bears witness. Colucldcntally,
there has been at least a relative full-

ing off in her standing In art.
This looks as if demnnd of

times had machine-ward- s

fhi. 111 nn pnrllur flnv

wouM ,nve expressed Itself brush
and chisel,

The artist and the engineer or
hnvo the enino faculty Boo-

ing a thing before It is finished, tho
keen sense- - of proportion and

relation, tho samo Intense to
put Ideas Into concrete form.

When America pauses froi her rush,
in mechanical invention, she will de
velop nn artistic power will

the world

. Historic British Ship.
One of the interesting ships

ufloi't is the Eaglo, which lies in ono
of tho docks of tho ltlvcr Mersey,
England. For more fifty years
tho Kaglo has iib a training
ship, it waa launched In 1301, and

part In several Important
tho early part of

lutt century, when tho Nnpoleonio
power wns nt Its height.

country, the trustees built this Ho laughed at my and
school with rn idea of its taking cnre "Oh, it is only you white men
of all the )iipl!s In the district for 'who' go so much for thinking! Vp
next fifty years. nfter only we only think of our flesh-pits- ,

nnd n halt years, they are beginning to and we have enough for tho
see natural result of a tine grow long dark of the whiter. If we have
lug school spirit among meat enough there Is no need

parents. Today five grade nnd two to think. have meat to spare!"
high school teachers manage to teach saw that. I had Insulted him

boys and that nre crediting him with thought,
rolled. uumber Is Just fifty more On I asked an n

wero enrolled last It Is usually Intelligent Panlgpak,
now plain that school will have who had taken part in Peary's last
to add a teacher each year to take north polar expedition:
core of tho steady increase, and In 'five "Tell what did you suppose
HilM'o nn addition will have to be was the object of all exertions?
built to care of He- - What did you think when you saw
side this yearly Increase, tho trustees tho disappear behind and
claim very
even play

clean,
desks, light

school
less the

out" removed.
Several schools rolled make

many tilings
fund reliable Janl

can clean for
cared

40 A

the
elllclent nnd
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nn two
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way? by
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LIVING TOWER IS UNIQUE
v

Captain Meeker Built It on the Tops
of Four Redwood Trees In Cal-

ifornia. '.

What Is known oa the "Living Tow
er" (says, a writer in the Wide
World Magazine) stands on the very
summit of a hill more than two hun-

dred feet high at Camp Meejter, a
summer resort In Sonoma county, Cal
ifornia. It was Captain Meeker, an
old pioneer, who first conceived the
idea of building a tower on the very
summit of a high Mil near his hotel,
aud while looking around one Jay for
a suitable site, ho found fourj young
redwood trees standing about1 twelve
fect apart, representing a (perfect
square. Tho trees were eacty about
one hundred and fifty feet higlt Fifty
feet of each top was lopped pff, and
the work of .building six stories was
then commenced. From top W bottom
the Living Tower was one hundred
feet high. Each floor Is about twelve
by twelve feet, and rests oil strong
timbers, the ends of which i aro se-

curely attached to tho four.tVoes by
means of steel cables and bolts. Bo

strongly was" every part braxjed that
the whole structure does nottmove as
much as one would naturally, suppose,
oven when rocked by heavy winds.
In-t-

he building great care was taken
by the workmen to cut bny the
branches growing on tho lncido of the
square, and the trees were not chop
ped, mutilated, or weakened' any more
than could possibly be avoided. Lead-

ing up from each story ajo broad
stairways, so that one may ascend
aud descend with case nnd perfect
cafcty, while around the edge of each
floor are strong railings to prevent ac-

cidents. Since this tower ;was com
pleted, tho trees have grown and
flourished lust as well as before. This
living tower is claimed to bo the only
one of Ita kind in tho world.

GREAT 13 THE BUCKWHEAT!

Only Pumpkin Pie May Be ,'Ukened to
the Tasteful Cereal Cakes, .

Says Rhapsodict.

This modest flowering plant makes
but a poor showing In our annual
crop returns some 10,000.000 bush-

els, perhaps. As a grain It figures
insignificantly, outside of New York
and Pennsylvania. But It Is to bo
noted that the honey beo Is aware of
Its peculiar --Virtue, preferring alone
the white clover to the buckwheat
blossoms. Farmers who keep bee-

hives know this and plant patches of
the grain, . t

Wjse iisthe bf o is. tho mnnwho
awaits 'theiionoy" front tho'lilve, the
flour from the buckwheat; then fol-

lows the griddlo cako.
Its time is at hand. It goes with

sausago or Philadelphia scrapple.
There aro such distinct American
products that ono reads with keen
sympathy In tho latest life of the ex-

patriated genius. Whistler, how he
was so devoted to buckwheat cakes
that "he insisted almost at the price
of friendship that others share his
enthusiasm." How could others be
expected to do so born outsldo the
buckwheat belt? Wretched, homesick
artist.

Other countries aro blessed with
special foods, from the caviare of

Russia to the macaroni of Italy, but
they aro beyond the pale, pitiably
Ignoraht of what they miss and of
what wo are about to enjoy. In Amer-
ica there is nothing sectional about
tho buckwheat cake; It sprlngeth up
as a lowly flower, and, In the common
taste for It, is to' bo likened only to
tho unpretentious pumpkin pie. Phila-
delphia Press.

Interesting Facts About Oysters.
An oyster Is wonderfully prolific.

A single oyster In a sluglo season
will produce 30.000,000 eggs. If these
all survive aud In turn had normr.'
families, In a few years many great
bodies of water, such as Long Island
Sound, Peconlo, Gardners, Narra-gansct- t.

Great South end Chesapeake
bays would becomo filled up. Navi-

gation would have to be suspended.
Tho oyster shells would form solid

land, as do the houses of the coral
Insects of the South Pacific. Put in-

stead of increasing, the destruction
cf the young oysters by their ene-

mies is so great, together with the
depletion of tho natural beds by the
demand for this delicious food by
mankind, thnt far from increasing, In
past years the supply was greatly de-

pleted. In many cases It has threat-
ened to become extinct. This wftB es-

pecially true In Great Iirltaln and
some places on the Atlantlo coast.

In - repent years, however, a vast
industry has been established for tho
artificial propagation and cultivation
of oysters. Now hundreds of thous-

ands of acres aro employed In oyster
farming in tho great buys and sounds
of tho ftnntlo seaboard. Hero
oyster farming under from 80 to CO

fect of water Is conducted upon an
enormous scule, at great expense and
labor,

Good Model.
' Ho, was somewhat eaten up with a
mistaken consciousness of bia own
importance, aud when he was making
his groat speech In the Muddlccouibo
motk parliament, ho noted that one
ot the local pressmen appeared to
te sketching him. When tho "house"
adjourned he buttonholed tho artist.

"I believe aw you were aw
sketching me; Isn't that so aw?" he
Inquired.

"That is so," replied tho artist.
"Well aw would you aw tell

mo what noospapcr you aw ropre-ton- t

aw?"
"I don't represent "any newspapor,"

answered tho artist. "I deslpn comic
postcards." Tidbits.

Washington News Letter.

Wnshino-rnn- . n f! Nu 1019
With tha .m,.h nr v,I fw

'

Monrlnv in nnmnio,. ti,Q,io,r
wrnVr. rwca n J, : ..

est centres more and more upon
the relations between it and the
President. It is felt that the
present administration has been
wholly discredited, and the

of President Taft
will doubtless be ignored. Be-

tween him and the Senate, re-

lations will be especially strained
over the confirmation of appoint
ments, Very few appointments
have been made, particularly in;
the south, since the beginning
of the conflict between Roose-- i
velt and Taft. It is known that
appointments and promotions in
the Army and Navy and Post-- ;
Office Department will all fail of
confirmation by the Senate, which .

means that after the fourth of
next March, when the domocrats
by the overwhelming expression
of the people come into power,
there will be many vacancies to
fill. These places will be filled
by democratic appointees

The democratic oarty feels just- - j

ifiedin asserting the to school, here is too

present and lethargy part the
widespread victory an effective
and present one in fact; arid the
democratic leaders have decided
to ignore any message or mess-

ages. from the President, and
to refuse to confirm any of
his nominations. So when Mr.
Wilson takes office next March
he will have a large number of
offices to fill. The extra cession
which he will call in the spring
will be a busy one, passing the
laws necessary to carry out
democratic pledges."

Not only in' official circles, but
in social circles well, is
spirit of looking fonvarrd to the
new administration exhibited.
Social leaders of the incoming
party and. thoscwhq intend, to be
such after the fourth of March
have already come, by a sort of
common consent, to be acknow-
ledged as the real leaders, and
the outgoing Chief Executive
and his family will soon be so
ly in name. To the new social
life of the democracy belong, of j

course, the social traditions left
by the Bayards, the Whitneys,
the Lamars, and the Carlis-le- s.

Every one is interested in Mrs.
Woodrow Wilson, the woman who
after the fourth of March will bs
the "First lady of the land, "and
her three attractive daughters,
who will share with her the heavy
social responsibilities of the ad-

ministration. Washington socie-

ty has been much interested in
the "coming out'' of Miss Eith-
er Cleveland, at Princeton.

It will be recollected that Miss
Cleveland was born in tho rt'hite
House during her father's first
administration. It is proper to
say that the reign of Mrs Alice
Longworth, who was married in
thfi Whitp ITiinso diirinrr hor frith.
er's administration, suoms to be

lAvn. v

As the result of the wide-sprea- d

criticism about delay and costs
of litigation in the courts, the
highest court in the world, the
Supreme Colirt of the United
States, is the first t.i take elfec -

tive action looking to the desired
reforms. This court has just re-

vised the rules of practice for all
federal courts, which if enforced,
will prevent the delays and costs
about which has been so
much complaint. The instance
of a Michigan man injured in a
street railroad accident while
visiting Washington in March,'
1910, who died a few weeks ago,
just before his case va reached '

for trial, illustrates the crying
med for speedier justice. Tiie '

court in which this man's case
was brought was established by

a Republican Congress in 1Si'3,

taking the place of the existing
court which was abolished, for
purely political reasons. The
lawmaking body does not now
look with favor upon it. Demo-Congre- ss

now fools that aro
nstly greater reasons for mak- -

jing a change than there were in

1863, especially as there is doubt
whether the new Supreme Court
rules apply to this particular
court. With an army of hungry
omce seekers calling for political

reward' the democrats will find

it hard to resist the temptation
to make vacancies where possi-

ble.

School Notes.

With 'only three more weeks
till the school dismisses for the
holidays, and what are the pat- -

irons and board of trustees doing
in the way of preparations" for
the accommodation of the very
large number of students that
will be here this winter? We
know that there will be plenty of
room for the housing and feeding
of all who come, but wo would
like to see things Teady before
the time comes to use them. If
all the patrons of the school would
take a little pains to tell the poo
pie of the county what their chil-

dren are doing here in the way
of learning it would not be so
difficult to get the pupils of the
county to agree to come to West

town and school board, and too
much dependance on the faculty
tj Luiid up the school.

Wherever you find a real live
tchool with all the nearby pat-

ronage attending, you will find
not only the teachers alive and
busy tolling of its good work,
but you will also find the board
and patrons helping to push tho
thing along and all working in
harmony without which . there
can be no reaching to the highest
dagreed of proficiency in school
interest and attendance. We
have a shcool here that any par-

ent can well afford to patronize
and we feel that all the people of
West Liberty owe it to them-

selves and to theit neighbors in
the country to tell of the Homo
County school where the boys
and girls of the county may come
and be educated for a very little ,

expense instead of having to go

itself at liberty I
time making itsimucl1 on the of

as the

there

there

for work that they could as a

well get here ifUhey knew that
we have it. Lets, all get busy
and tell the people of the Moun
tains the real truth concerning a
school conditions in West Liber-
ty, for we have wide experience
in teaching in the most te

sch1ools ?f this fountain section,
and we know that here in this

in
school we have as good accom-

modations for real work as any at
school in this section of the state.
Our three courses of study, the
County Certificate, State Certifi-
cate and the Home courses are
strong and well provided for and
the expenses as low as any
school of like merit. At a cost
of $10.50 per month a pupil can
gtt ahe highest course of study
here. Tuition $2,50 and board
onlv $2,00. This is our highest
prices. . Tell everybody to come
and lets have the best year in
the history of the schco1

Noah Cisco.

HOY ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

Shelby Nickell, of Wi liam Canada
Nickell, (t Madifw, while bird hunting
Nv. 17, accidenilv shot him.-el-f 111 the foot
inflii tin;? a wound fo sj serious a nature
,l,Ht the mcm,,cr '' u beampatatred, Ors

v. ii wnceuT, oi west i.tucny, ana J. v.
Whciler, of Cancy piefonnijg Hie opera-
tion.

At last report oung N ckell was doing
nicely and his ultiin ite recovery is expected.

WANTED!

Rafted lo.qs deliv-- -

1 , P WCICQ OX rcAIliieiSj FVy .

, ...1f. we will pay
the highest market

price, cash,

Address or call on

Fred Burrows,
West Liberty, Ky,

We want your job work.

Local and Personal.
He Advertised At Last.

There was a. man in our town,
And he was wondrous wise;
He swore (it was his policy)
He would not advertise.
But one sad day he advertised,
And thereby hangs a tale,
The ad. was set in'quite small type
And headed "Sheriff's Sale."

Jake Henry, of Licking River, was here
'Saturday.

Jno. A Henry, of Henry, was in town on
business Saturday.

Robert Reese, of Harmon, was in tcn
oa business Monday.

We have the facilities to do jour job
work bring it along.

Clarence Cecil, of Grassy Cieek, was
here on business Friday.

No; h Day, of Alice, was a business vis-

itor in town Tuesday.

Ikrn To K jlly Johnston and wife, ol
ripaws creek, Nov. 27, a boy.

Willard McGuire, of Mt. Sterling, visit-i- d

his cousin, W. II. Gevedon, recently. .,

D. N. Cottle has moved to town and
now occupies the Pieratt property on Wa-

ter street.

Si.eivc l'.lam, who his been at work in
Clark county (or several months, bas re
turned home.

Mrs. II. V. Nickell and children, Wilma,
N'ell and Bcrnice, are visiting relatives at
liz--- l this week.

Miss Florence McGuire, ttie lady lawyer,
oi J.ickson, attended the recent session of
t lie Morgan Circuit Court.

Judge I. C. Ferguson is having a lew
birn bunt along modern line1:, on the site
were his old one formerly stood.

K. P. Adams, of F'renchburg, a telephone
lineman with the Central Kentucky Gas
.0., caliud in to sjc us one day last week.

Claj tun Mcguire, af near Mt. Sterling,
was in the city this week visiting friends
aud whnc here subscribed for the Courier.

Ditd Nov. 31, at Licking Rive:, Of

Cright's disease, Mildred, fifteen year old
daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Jno. A. Graham.

Our congenial friend, Jas. F. Hamilton,
of Silver Hill, luft Tuesday for New Or-

gans. Jim said he could endure Kentucky
alright until it began to snow. .

V .
Mrs. Haltie Moore and children, Winnie,

'

Lee and Drcxel, of Pans, Mo., arrived Nov.

27 lor aa extended visit with Mrs. Moore's

pare"ls' Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Cole.

Why not send some of your absent fiiends
year's subscription to the Courier for a

Christmas present? Nothing would be
mo:p acceptable nor plcaje them better.

MesJaiues W. A. Duncan, R. M.- - Oakley
and W. W. McClure, paid the Courier office

pleasant visit Tuesday. Call again la-

dies, your presence is always an inspira-t.o- n.

M. T. Williams and wife, of Valencia,
Kas. arc visiting relatives in Morgan coun-

ty their former home. Mr. Williams came
while in town Tuesday, and had the

Courier sent to his father, lien F. Williams
Valencia. '

Joe C. Stamper, prominent merchant and
farmer of Grassy Creek, was in town Fri-

day with nearly 1,000 pounds of freshly

slaughtered pork which found a ready sale,
at tlie maikct price Joe is throughly

to his opportunities and is making
good tvery day in the year.

- .

. Moon, Ky. "

Licking Valley Courier. '

west Liberty, Ky.
t 'lease find enclosed 35: for subscription

to your paper. Will remit for the year a
liule la,ei 0,1

Respectfully yours.

J. F.Wallc

When you have a billious attack give

Clianiberlian's Tablets a trial. - They are
excellent. For sale by all dealers."

"
i

II you arc troubled with chronic consti-

pation, the mild and gentle effect of Cham-lieilia-

Tablets makes' tliem especially

suited to your case. For sale by all deal-

ers. " !. ,

You will find that druggists everywhere

sp?ak well of Clianiberliaus Cough Remedy.
They k.now from long experience in the sale
of it that in cases of coughs and colds it
can always be depended 14x10, and that it
is pleasant an safe to take. For ia'e by
all dealers.

A D.'sMoines man had an attack of mus

cular ilu'umatisin in hisshouldcr. A friend

advised him to co to Hot Springs. That
meant on expense of $1500.00 ormore. He
sought for a quicker and cheaper way to
cure it and found it in Chamberlain's Lin- -

imei,t- - 11,ree (,a-- s n'i ,he ,rst appuca- -

cation ol this liniment he was well. For
sale by all dealers.

Wo wish to call your attention to ths fact
that most infectious diseases such at whoop-

ing coujjh, diptheria and scarlet fever are
contracted when the child has a cold.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy willcpiickly
cure a cold and greatly lessen the danger of

contracting these diseases. This remedy is

famous for its cuies of colds. Itconlaiusno
opium or other narcotic and may be given
to a child with implicit confidence. Sold
by all dealers.
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